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Well-conceived plane clear the way for their ex¬

ecution.

One always wonders how a great man finds time
to shave.

Most of ns feel that our own hard.lack is worse

than the other fellow's.

If we hope to amount to anything, we must break
away from the herd.

Every dishon^t man was once honest, until temp
tation got the better of him.

Failure to criticise our judgment is the obstacle
that blocks the progress of many of us.

One mark of a first-rate man is sufficient erotism
to overcome the shyness that blocks self-expression.

If things are going well at home, vny should a

married man want to spend a year or two in the Ant-
artic!

The time for testing the electric light rates will
arrive next week when the users get their bills. It
will be ?*en then whose rates are raised or lowered.

The users of electric current in Louisburg should
be given credit for the big profits of the plant in re¬

duced rates rather than have the profits used to oper¬
ate the town, and allowing much of the tax levy ra

uncollected.

The efforts of Mr. G. M Beam in organizing a

building and loan association for Lonisburg and
Franc"'iT> County should meet the hearty approval of i

every citizen. and receive his substantial encourage¬
ment by a subscription to its capital "We know of no

agency that can be of greater service to this commu¬

nity at this time than a good substantial building and
loan as^ iation and it is hoped this will be organized
and put to work at once.

A j>erson told the TIMES the past week he would
be glad to lease the light plant from the Town and
would pay -.hem $12,000 a year for the plant as it
stands. This looks like a good proposition for the
tax payers. The Town can never enlarge its territory
very much at the present rates, which means that the
Town's plant will be bottled Up in a few years and
have to be sold at a disadvantage. We understand a

big Comj>any is already making plans to come .within
a very few miles of Loqjsbtirg.
THE RAILROADS NEW ERA

It seems apparent that a new era in railroading is
already well under war. Never in such a short space
of time Lave there be>en so many innovations in rail¬
road practice as in the past year or two; never have so

many new experiments been tinder way in the effort
to speed up railway traffic and meet the competition
of the airplane and the automobile.

First came the air-conditioning of passenger cars,
so far applied to only a few long-run trains, but so
successful and popular that it seems certain that be¬
fore many years- every important train will be equip-,
ped with some kind of air-conditioning to insure fresh
air. even temperature and no cinders hi passengers"
eyes, which have been among the principal reasons

why folk prefer to ride in motor cars rather than
on railroads.

Then came the high-speed, si ream-lined trains, in
gre^t variety. The first of these, the Burlington's
"Zephyr," proved so successful that the road has or¬
dered several more like it. In regular service it has |
to "loaf" to keep down to a schedule which calls for
only 85 miles an hour! Then came the Union Pacific's
"caterpillar" with its Diesel-electric locomotive,
which amazed t-fr* world by crossing the continent in
57 hours. More of these light-weight, high-speed
trains are to be put into service as fast as they can be
built.

. In the East, where population is thicker and traf¬
fic heavier, the big trunk lines still pin their faith on
electric propulsion, which is feasible wherever there
are great electric power plants close enough together.
The Pennsylvania, which has been engaged for song.-
time in electrifying its line between New York and
Washington, has just placed a $15,000,000 order for
57 huge electric locomotives, likewise streamlined,
and capable of a sustained speed of 90 tthImi'Wi hour,
whic^h will bring Washington and New York within
less than three hours of each other.

We hear of the great locomotive builders experi¬
menting with new types of motive power, the Pullman
Company and other car builders doing the same thing,
and we look forward to a new and interesting railroad
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doctor
LAXATIVES

decs, at worth wfa3e ProhaWr thru fjartfcs d oar ncM* papula
taor are. it ieeiih. user* rf bnm medicates.

Aho mart than fanj fan' active cqxriaa, 1 bebeve I may
be able to offer sonar -"ff~T"~ proffactme of food, an thu sabject,
br teflnj* von of the lead* of lintrro that accomplish their purpose,
dome the ltuwrmra of bars.

Of am*, cirrect ibet of aadt. easily-digested food should jequiit
no im6uil ai "laolaaa*um Bat. we do act always eat n proper
bad or yuni«). I

PrabaUy the be* aS-pvpcar tablet for simple .T"~-- u the
weE-knowa> Akas. Sk-ycbsiac. BeBadooaa sad Gascara, laxatire com-

pooad; 1 beSr»t this tablet soar be fonad is the moat of the drnf
nam of the laad. The dose, one sc three tablets a! brdrrmr 1 rcc-

. ni'iiwixi 'mUt/T tiMmi They retain their streagth longer.
Das'! acqsrre the habo of trrm «»uj pnrgatwt pfli that yoo

hear of. A ~p&l-habt~ it ladted bad n.iipir) for the experimenter is
i in infini The oUn abewe-aajaei is ifcibii and bann.es> as aay.

Ask rom doctor. Tf

. . . should act take peD* of arr sort- A . «i«.M be cared
for. Bst not -nth piTi«.remember that

These people should use only irnaua! aS. mipic aii or cascara
sag-ada all bqmds.that contain ao aloes. Eactal aaticati """ avoid
ALL rectal irritacts.aad should observe saict £et rale*. Eat ao
tough fibers. ao seeds, ao tnagii cams mi fmjts, bat aS aoft food +*».
u most easfiy -digested. See poor rtnrinc

4-H CLUE NEW/
KSOBO 4-H HAS MEET

Ncgr: boys and girls off* Virginia
art provided with the B&me chance
tr learn vita tfe»g§ oi lrie throegfc
4-H tra n.ng that whrte* cnior. and
tnt resuhs mij be veer in the re¬

port? and aim «m erf tbe tweiith
arr.:ia state short conrse far Xegro
members and leaders. Delegate to
the nnrr.ber of 36S signed the reg¬
ister wr.ich represented 23 of tbe
statt? 100 count»es. Boys and girls
*¦ere almost equally divided. Tbe
evert vks held a; the State Codlege
at Biacki-brxrg.
"The program followed vat pieil.i

math that of all aanaa meets. Ont-
stanc:--^retires were tbe judgina
coctesr. 0 create standards and
ideals ior products and handiwork
esser* a', to attain tbe best results
Speaking and "growth work" con¬
test* were also on the proeram.
Gxr»s received special in»trDcn;*s m

pooltry *^d garoen-ng and dyeing. , ]

The dress parade was the spectacnlar feature. the *^ris being cos-
fumed in green uniforms, and tbt
boys in while scits with black ties
So well had the outits been mad#
or worn the judges worked overtime
to reach a deo&xxL
A gardening specialist gave the

delegate* instruction it planning the
fall garden, and in grad ng and stor¬
ing vegetables 1Another specialist
ot the college told their. how to feed
poultry for winter ec? productionabd how to judge anc select profit¬able fowls. Every boy had a chance
to try his hand at handicraft wort
Games and settis^ u; ^ xeroses
were a regular part -erf tht program.A historical sketch of Negro land
ownership in Virginia was l ^peti^l)feature. Another lecture was on
vc*catJonal guidance ani advice to
the boys on how to choose a career
and the part education of fbe right
sort plays in making one's izfe a
success.

MRS. X. C. GCTTOX DEAD

Mrs X. C. Gupton. devoted wiIt
of Mr X C. Gupton died at their
home is Wood on Tuesday, Xo-
'(¦Blw 11th. 1)34. She had on¬

ly intec 01 for a few diy* ui wis
up doing her honsework the da;
Etf died
Xo tutu more loved and

thought of more highly by her
many neighbor* and friends Than
Mrs. Gujtton. She *u a devout
Chriatiaa 'In community life, and
a kind and loving mother, and
?iil be greatly missed She *u
caurageons both in thonght and
action, to her. hypocrisy was the
greatest beman fault. Her convic¬
tions were the product of an ex-
badltiTe and sincere search for
the truth. Life, her convictiaas,
ber friendships and loyalties were
broad, deep mid unchangeable.
She possessed a magnanimity and
breadth of a spirit which left no
room for ..pettiness. She was al¬
ways kind, generous, sympathetic,
forgiving, and loved humanity.

Mrs Gupton was bora in Vir¬
ginia. October II 115$. but mov¬
ed to North Carolina in ber early
childhood.

She made a profession in »Sa-
repLk church- at Ceoterville. and
afterwards Joined Red Bud Bap-'
tist church for several yean. She
then moved ber membership to old
Vt Hebron where sbe remained a
member until her death. ;

Before her marriage to Mr. X. <
C. Cw'-ol in the year of lfcTT abe |
was Miss Elizabeth Raynor. and
reared by ber grandfather the <
Rev Marion Dei bridge 1
Mrs Gupton leaves to mown i

their loss, besides ber husband i
ten children: Tommy Gupton.
Harvie Gupton. Thurman Gupton. <
Mrs Saint Leonard. Mrs R. B ]
Turner. Cleveland Guptfon. of ]
Wood. X. C-. Robert Gupton. of .

Halifax. Mrs. W. K Harris. . of
Y ountsville. Mrs. George Hedge-
petb of Xaebville. sod Miss
Pesrle' Gapton. a teacher in the i
Red Ooak School at Red Oak. X.
C Also twenty-nine grandchild- <
ren. fifteen great-grandchildren,
and two sisters Mra j. J. Lanier, i
Centerrille. and Mrs w W Tuck-
er. Wood. I
The faaersl was beld from the

home on Wednesday afternoon,
conducted by Revs. E. C. Beaton
and 1. H Harper and the inter-
ment was made in the Wood cem- ¦

etery. The services were largely
attended and the floral tribute was
.specialty large and beautiful
The pallbearers were grand-sons
of tbe deceased and those in
charge of tbe flowers were grand¬
daughters.
The beresvel family have the

sympathy of tbe entire communi¬
ty.

FERTILIZING VALUE
OF COTTONSEED MEAL
A ton of cotton seed has ap¬

proximately tbe same fertiliser in¬
gredients as 1.1(1 pounds of cot
tonseed meal, says' C. B Wdltams.
bead of tbe agronomy department
at State College

Bat when meal is used as a
source of nitrogen in applying a
complete fertiliser to a crop, the

Corn-Husking Champ

FAHOIONT. Miaa. . . . Tei Biske
tabor*), of Bedwood Fdk Xisa.,
a tbe i»cw tn:i<wnl eors husku^
iamjnoa «.? the Uajtad Btatea. Hi
ron tit 1954 title at tlx tkmti
Ajurual CtuBDioaship Meet joat cos
(jaded heru

rield if on&Ilj 1» per cent higb-
pr, be aavii than when the nitrc*-
[?c is obtained from cotton seed
Therefore. Williams sari grow¬

ers will usaally find it profitable
to fertilise with meal rather thai,
rlth seed. though Med can be
used Then applied property.
Ob as arerage. the meal will

rentals i S per rent altrogec 2>
per oent phosphoric acid, and I S
per cent potaah. while the aeeJ
¦rill contain I per cent nitrogen.
1.4 per cent phosphoric acid, sad
1-2 ptr cent potash.
When exc hanging seed for meal

it a cottonseed oil mill, the farm¬
ers sbonld get enough meal to
eqoa: the fertiliser raise of their
eed, plot an extra amount to par
tbem tor haaling the seed to mill
and tbe meal bark borne. Williami
points oat Otherwise, they mar
make a better trade by selling
heir seed and boring meal.
In case tbe grower wishes to

use seed for fertiliser purposes
William* suggests that they msk*
a compost of tbe seed with ma¬
ture rich dirt, or wood's moaid
In tbe fall ratber thaa pat tb*
seed directly under tbe crop in tbe
spring.

Mill ia Vj*rm
Tosng Hoasewlfe (to Peddler):

'No . Thank yon. '.here's mot a
hing in the world we want "

Peddler: "Very good, madam
Shall t call again when tbe honey¬
moon is orer " t

HUSKY THI
Orertaxed by
apeakmg.sgng-

"Another Victim of The Snatch Racket"..... by A. B Chopin

Junior Police Daddy J j

CAXTOX, O. . . . Hairy A. StaJej
(abort), local boBaeaa maa. orig-
lasted the idea of junior aefcoolboj
poliee patrol ix 19£Z. H3a idea be¬
came the jaiodel ia 1800 ammvui.f*
in which BOO,000 boji are aow ac¬

tive ao he kaa boea awarded a "eci>-

ruini®
P I FGR TOE

Remove raft from any utensil byVsocking :n vkerc^ene until the rust
s soft. Then wipe ar.d polish witlf
i si.nd soap or bath brick.

. . .

Brighten copper or brass by wash¬
ing in water to which a little salt
and vinegar have been added.

. . .

Use denatured alcohol to remove
tobacco stains from copper or brass
ash traya.

. . .

Zinc is easily cleaned with a.,bit
of 1 xnon left standing on any stain
for an hour or so. Wash with hot
water. The rinc will look like new.

. . .

To remon paint spots from hard¬
wood floors, rnb them briskly with
kerosene and follow with a cloth
moistened in lakewarm vater.

. . .

When yon are boiling potatoes,
add salt to them when they are
nearly done and you*11 prevent them.
from going to pieces and make them ¦

lighter and fiuffier.
. . .

A good furniture pofcsh is made of
equal parts of kerosene, turpentineiad

Sandwiches will keep many hoursif placed in a covered earthen ;ar
a hjch in turn is set m a pan of cold
water.

. . .

Put wax paper over watermelon
.hat- has been cut. It will keepTesh and moist for a long time.

. . .

Fresh berries keep much longer1 they are turned out of their boxes
into a plate so that the air may cir-
rulate about them freely.

. . .

Lemons wiU not decay if they are
cept in cold water that is regularlyrhanged every d»y

. . .

Cake tnay 1 kept irr+h after rut¬
ting by sticking a slice of tresb
bread to the freshly cut sides of the
cake, using toothpick* to hold the
bread and cake together.

. . .

Beef, especially steaks, should be
chosen by tests erf elastic red met:
and firm, white fat.

. . .

You-can prevent eggs from crack¬
ing by pricking Wxlfc a pin before
you >oiJ them.

Subscribe to Tfco franklin Tinas

FOR QUICK SALE
IB CHEVROLET COACH

OTHER GOOD USED CAES
C|t/\""" iJCv

C. C. HUDSON

COTTON
\

Announcing The
Opening of

FRANKLIN
BONDED WAREHOUSE

At The Fair Grounds

We are now receiving and lending 12c perpound on all Cotton, both Association and
non-Associafon, stored in our BONDED
WAREHOUSE.

Bring us your Cotton and get your 12c gov¬ernment loan. Your Cotton will be stored id
a Government Bonded Warehouse and insured

100 Per cent.

Our warehouse has been made the official
warehouse for the N. C Cotton Growers Co¬
operative Association

We will appreciate your business and prom¬ise courteous treatment.

THE FIRST WAREHOUSE TO
ANNOUNCE STORAGE FOR 2Bc

FRANKLIN
BONDED WAREHOUSE
A. H. Fleming, Jr., Manager


